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A trip to Cuba, and especially an 
inspection of our work there, has 
been the dream of years, but I never 
saw when I could spare either the 
time or the money, until I deter
mined to join the excursion which 
sailed from Port Tampa on the night 
of January 23d. I have not space to 
tell of the trip, or the incidents con
nected with it, except to say that we 
were greatly indebted to the author-

nesses, which added greatly to the 
pleasure of the trip.

I regret to feel constrained to add 
that the only thing that marred the 
arrangements for the trip was that 
Mr. W, M. Davidson, Gen’l Passen
ger Agent of ths Plant System, failed 
to notify the agent at Port Tampa to 
make reservations of state rooms for 
our party, ts he was under high obli
gation to do, and we reached Port 
Tampa to find that we had no reser
vations on a crowded ship and wore 
obliged to take just such accommo-

children, Mr. Henderson Hallman, 
Mrs. Grier, Mrs. Charles Beck, Mrs. 
Carrie White, Mrs. Sarah Saunders, 
Mrs. Goodwynne, Miss Leotine 
Chisholm, Mrs. Ezard, Miss Mary 
Esard, Mrs. J. A. Hayden, H. T. 
Phillips and, wife. Dr. K. L. Connal- 
ly. Miss Mary Connally, and Mr. A. 
L. James, of Atlanta, Ga.; Rev. Dr. 
Geo. W. Lasher, of the JburtuiJ 
Mmmger, Cincinnati; Walter S. 
Child and wife, Forsyth, Ga.; Mrs. 
W. L. Dulaney, Bowling Green, Ky.; 
John R. Dickey, H. E. McCoy, Rev.

Payton.’of Horse Cave, Ky.. and John 
R. Tillett, of Manassas, Va., making 
a delightful'party of sixty-two who, 
as a rule, seemed determined to have 
a good time themselves and do all in 
their power to promote the comfort 
and pleasure of the rest of the party.

I will not take space to tell of the 
smooth and delightful passage we 
had across from Key West to . Ha
vana, and from Havana back to Key 
Wntand to Port Tampa.. Korean 
I detail the stay in Havana, with 
its, to us, strange people, odd-looking
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ities of the Central Railroad of Oeor-
’T,:~

dations as the kind courtesy of the j Z. I,. Bnrson, Miss Rorson, and C. H. 
gia,the Georgia Southern and Floritfe, officers could then provide for us. j Huling, Bristol, Tenn.; J. H. Huling, 
and the Florida CeriTf3!®®Sd Benin- | Our party unanimously voted tliat ;Ohio;„i^ C. C. Saunders and wife 
sula, and especially to their cour-I they were very unfairly dealt with ;and .M. .M. Saunders, Gam^ville, 
tepus and attentive passenger agents, ; by Mr. Davidson. , Ga.; R. E. Bottaford and wife, Port
Mr. Samuel Webb, of tbe Ceirtral; : The sail from Port Tampa to Key j Huron, Mich.; 0. P. Willingham, W.
Mr. H. Butvi^ of the Georgia South- ! West was very rough, and nearly all ! S7 1‘ayne, W. H. Jones, John C. 

* era system ,Tnd Mr. Wm. Jones, oUofjffiJLliarty-Werfi fearfully.•aiac...a»id.I£ads and-wife, Gr-Gr-Ho}t,-G;-AT 
the Florida Central and Peninsula, i paid heavy “tribute to Keptune,''^CaldweHandE.P.WiU)ngham,5la- 
and to the agent of the ste.amers at|but with that exception we had a con, Ga; Dr. Deaderick and wife, 
Port Tampa, Mr. Armstrong,and the jCharming-trip. Kaoiville, Tenn.; Rev. Dr. R.'B.
officers oC the good ship Mascotte, i Our party consisted of tbe follow- | .Montgomery and wife, Miss A. 
Captain P. H ilanlen, First Officer : ing ladies and gentlemen: GovernorJJ- McGuire, Mrs. \V. F. Webster 
James 6’. Decker, Chief Engineer jW. J, Northen and wife, Dr. I. T. ! Miss Lucy Jenkims, Miss 
Madison Post, Purser Dave Ecbe- j Ticheuor, Dr. A . F. Sherrill and j Jenkins, and Miss Lillie

buildings, and queer but deeply in
teresting sights. I cannot tell* of 
Morro Castle, the old Cathedral where 
a medallion m.arks the place in the 
\vall of an attar where the ashes of 
Columbus are supiwstsl to rest, the 
parks, the market, the palace of the 
Gaptatit»Geueraf, the Bunnner'pahusr 
and beautiful ffirdena of the Cap
tain-General, and the many other 
places of interest which we visited, 
But of far mote interest to most of 
our party, and to the readers of 

Eva j Homs Fiblo, was what we saw of 
Jen- i the grand work being done'in Cuba

mencha, and Steward Enrique Wat- | wife, Mr, L. B. Kelson and wife, J. kins, of Brooklyn, K, Y,; Rev. T. H. ; by Dia-/ and bis noble band of co- 
son, for many eourlesies and kind- \V'm. Jones, Mrs. J. M. High and two Stout, of Midway, Ab>.; Rev. W, L. | workers.
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As tha Mascotta sloimed into the 
harbor of H&v&na we spied a Tug 
boat coming towards us, and soon 
recognised f>ias, and Cova, and others 
of the Cuban brethren who camo to 
give ns a hearty greeting and cordial 
welcome to Cnba, and take us to the 
shore, where were gathered a large 
number of the church, and children 
in the schools, who greeted us with, 
songs, and from that hour all of our 
Cuban brethren were “our servants 
for Christ’s sake,” ready to go any
where or do anything for the 'com
fort or the pleasore of our party.

The 0rsl question after reaching 
the hold was, “where is our church?” 
“When can w9 see it Audit was
not long before all of the party had 
inspected our central house of wor
ship. It has been so often described 
that I will give no- detailed descrip
tion here, and will only say. that it 
snrpasM* my most sanguine expec- 

. tations. Beautiful in its design, 
massive in its structure, taatefal in 
its frescoing, and perfect in its 
acoustics, I know no Baptist church 
in Baltimore, in Richmond, in At
lanta, in Louisville, in SashviUc or 
anywhere else in the Southern Bip- 
tist Convention which has an audi
ence room equal to it. And if those 
who hst-e fared that it is too Urge 
for our congregations there could 
bare seen the crowd which filled it 
on Sunday night—and I learned 
froili those who have been there fre- 

' qnently that this was only an aver
age congregation—they would see 
that they are miidakan, and that the 
house is sot at ail too large for the 
demands npon it

Brother Diai has certainly shown 
great wisdom and good taste in the 
alterations he has had made i^ince 
the old “dime Tieotre" has been con
verted into the “S<tA«wi«me Boftia 
awrdl.”

In, the dome there was originally 
frese^, in alternate'' panei^ scenes 
fiom the circus, and the probieni^^tnis 
to snfastitate something appropriate 
which wo«ld,SU them. After study
ing on it fiw some time Dias hit 
np9o the fidlowing, one letter of 
whir* fills each panel:

“ntoK tes aitoB,” “oon is. u>vb.’'
Just over the pulpit plattonn is 

beanfifttily painM in illsmmated 
lettersi" “ Cbio jSsfu CnsSi-^^ •• Ouha

...
Tl» Wptssfeiy is, without excep- 

&>«, the mjet hesutifitl one I ever 
A ’saction .is cat out of the

jdatfor® lie pnlpsL
throng wfc»h tlaw* a eonstsat 
Steam of water. The rear wall cd: 
dte ha^wtery is of rough rock Sn 
the CTevicas ^ whfe-h bontifal ferns

wisdom of the Board in carrying out 
the instructions of the Convention 
and purchasing this magnificent 
house, all doubts would have vanished 
after seeing it, and hearing' from 
American residents and others abont 
the average congregations, the im
pression made on the i>eople, its in
fluence and power in promoting our 
principles, etc. Mr. Williams, the 
American Consul, who has not been 
oonsidcred friendly to our work and 
who attended our service on Sunday 
for the first time, said to members 
of our party that the purchase of 
that bouse had given the Baptists a 
vantage ground and an influence in 
Havana which no other denomina
tion could reach in years of work, 
and which would lead to large re
sults in the future.

Business men also confirmed the 
statements previously made that the 
purchase was an admirable financial 
investment, and that if the building 
should be burned tomorrow the lot- 
would sell for more than the entire 
property osst us. In the meantime 
besides meeting so admirably the 
uecessities of a place of worship the 
stores and dwellings attached yield 
us a rental of about *2,(XX), and tbs 
property has been releasetl from all 
tax.aUon under the iaw which ex
empts “chutxsh property,’! the courts 
h.\ving decided that in the eyes of 
the iaw lAe BupUnt. ore at atuth a 
cAttirA <M ihe CalJu>He<

• Wednesday night good brother 
Porta, who is always ready to do 
anything in his power to serve his 
brethren or the ciute, conducted 
Governor Korthen, Dr. Sherrill and 
myself to Bra. 3. V. Cova’s mission 
in the Pilar District, which is about 
two miles from the Central church 
and in a thickly settled part of the 
city. It was raining, the streets 
were very muddy, and I know very 
few towns or dtiee among us where 
“a corporal’s guard” would have gath
ered under similar circumstances, 
but Bro. Oova had by actual count 
57 present, b^es preachera and 
visitora. Bto. Gova spoke from a 
ptsssge in $th Romans, and although 
I could n<A understand what he said, 
he evidenriy greatly impressed the 
congregatioc. He hi a devout, leal- 
Ott*, scholary, studioa.s man, and is a
power in our work in, Cuba.

He cdled out the visitors who 
spokwB few wordsbf encouragement 
The dnsing here, as at ail of the ser
vices, was very fine. Bio, Cota’s Ut- 
lie ilaagiiter leading on an organ 
p.'-aseated by a children’s raisskm- 
ary society of Bowiiag Green,- Sy„ 
candacted f^ Mrs. Dalaney irf our 
purty. who h*s also been imj^orUng 

in the Hay-Sahoal, aad
entwined tlte royal palm. Over tls* down to »ae the work, o'ver
water is sssiqteadod an emblwmatjc 
«feve- w*ds ouSsdretsdwsd wings, f>o 
Saa-ity nigist at tise ekes the ssr- 

wdsBinifteted’tbs 
wfesautce of teq^km in vt*y: graco- 

: fal and iaipwiseiVe esyl*,.

which »be is very en thusdsstic.
Wshad a p«^ into Brother Cova’s 

Study and were impressed wirii its 
a«^«*8 and or*!r, and sfee char
acter of the boida be use*. By the 
way, *0 easy way of ferd|fing our

'If ■» bad h*d,any doubt oi ifc’ mSariojuirieS in Cuba fe to aemd them

good books, tracts, papers, etc. 
Brcther Co-va reads Knglish very 
readily, and cbmmeataries and other 
theological or religious books would 
be very valuable to him.

Thursday night wal Brother Diaa’s 
regular prayer meeting, and there 
g.tthered about 'cOO in bia churqh, 
the service being conducted by him 
in Spanish, and. Governor Northen, 
Rev. Dr. Geo. W. Lasher, and myself 
making.brief addressee through an 
interpreter—.ta “interrupter’’ as 
Brother W. D. Powell would call 
him—though I am sure that all of 
us longed for the privilege of speak
ing with free, unfettered tongue and 
pouring out our souls to those eager, 
intelligent, teachable people.

I was told that Brother Dias's av
erage week night congregation U 250 
to 300, and there are naany of our 
churches at home who would rejoice 
to see half so targe an attendance at 
their week night prayer meeting. I 
noticed several things in the worship 
of our Cuban brethren which might 
well be commended to all of our 
churches :

1. No one ever refuses when callei 
on to lead in prayer.

2. Everybody joins heartily in the 
singing, the children especially, who 
attend aU of the services, seaming to 
delight in this part of the worship.

3. They take a collection at eiwry 
service in the week as well as on 
Sunday, and everybody contributes, 
the children as well as the grown 
people, it being taught and practiced 
that giving is as mush a port of wor- 
shipas praying. What tesnlte would 
follow if all of the churches of our 
Southern Baptist Convention could 
only do the same thing.

I ono! heard Brother Dias ask with 
astonishment when told of church 
memhsrs in certain of our churches 
who never go to church and 
give anything: "Wkstu 
jAok matiertf' and he Wms to be 
trainiDg his people on the idea that 
there should be no Jeadkeadli in the 
chorobes, no deserters, or skulkers, 
or shirkers in the army of the Lord.

I. The prople have the excellent 
habit of carrying their Bibles with 
them to church and freely using 
them in following up the reding by 
the preacher, or the qaoutions in bis 
sermons or talks.

On Saturday night, Rev. T. H. 
Stoat. R^v. I>L..Lasfag. Rev. T. L. 
Payton and myselfi^Kwih brother 
Diar to a spNdal meeting held by 
Brother O'Haiforan at his hsll on 
Neptunrt street I know of fev 
churches amoqg us where Saturday 
night ctmgre^tions could fe gath
ered, hut Broth-er O’Halloran had his

and ifever 
> a« 0/

who eatered-

Christlaa .greeting and fellowship. 
Brother O’Halloran was not content 
with a shake of the band, but gave 
each one of us .an old-fashioned bug.
“ irriciimc,” in English, was beauti
fully embroidered on the walls', a.-* it 
was plainly written on the honest 
faces that beamed upon us.

It is very evident that both Broth
er Cova and Brother O’Halloran ara 
in sad need of houses of worship, 
and it is hoped that the centennial 
chapel fund will enable the Board to 
help them to this.resuU.

But “ the great day of the feast ” 
was on Sunday. At twelve o’clock 
we had a service in English, which 
was largely attended, not only by 
our own party, but by others of the 
English speaking people who were in 
the city, and by a number of the na
tives.

The singing, led by Miss Jenkins 
of Brooklyn, who presided at the or
gan, and a choir of our party, was 
very a»vcet and tonohing.

Dr. Tichenor presided over the 
meeting and appropriately intro
duced the spaakers. ,Rev. Dr. Mont
gomery, of the Willoughby Avenue 
church, Brooklyn, told in simple but 
elo<iuenl style the story of the bsp- 
tism of Mias Minnie Diaz, and after
wards of her brother Alberto .tml 
spoke with power of the providential 
leadings and results.

The Assistant Secretary spoke of 
the leadings of Providence in the 
grand work accomplished in Cuba, 
and of the obligations and responsi' 
bilities which these brought to the 
Baptists of the South.

Rev, Dr. Geo. 5V. Lasher gave an 
able and almirable exposition of ila- 
Sunday-school lesson for the day, 
and applied it with great force to the 
work in Cuba.

Governor Northen mads a tender, 
practical, earnest and eloquent aii- 
dress, and we wore prouder of Geor 
gU’s noble Baptist Governor tlian 
ever before, while the people wen 
greatly impressed by the fact that 
the Governor of the great Common
wealth of Georgia co'jld talk in lluu 
way. ■

Dr. Tichenor, in fit and eloqteO( 
words, introduced Diaz at the cb*" 
of the servibe, and a profound ini 
pneeaion seemed to hive been madt 
on ail who were present. ’

At night the service was in Spiu- 
Ish, an.d thespacieushouiewas lUlni 
on ^0 lower floor and first gallery, 
while the upper gallery was about 
half full. The singing in Spahisir 
of familiar hymns—.Miss Minni-. 
Diaz presiding at the organ and the 
whole congregation joining in wit’s

htf packed with at lea,; t25 tL^rSy J^v^wSf .
sarilly InkTtHe

servioe which Brother Dia* led.
Tire rin^Bf here wasi also very 

s-weet. The vasitiag'hrethrtm made 
brief addrresefe with Brother Diar »$ 
iaierpreter, «kI at the dose of the 
service a spirited song waa , *ung 
while the ealiie congregatioa came 
farward and ^v» n# the hand of

of Mite Jen kins and the sdag,“\Vbiter 
than Snow.’’ which was sung s'.
the baptism of DUi, in Brooklyn, 
were -warmly approdatedand greatly 
enj^ed,

• Diaz presided over the meeting;, 
and though speaking in’ a Strang-^ 
tongue to rw, showed by the atten- 
tl«)n and interest of the large crowd
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that he ie an -orator of no mean or
der, and a thorough “ master of aa- 
ssmblies.”

Brief addresses were olao made by 
our missionaries, Cova, O’Halloran, 
Bueno, and Porta, and by Mr. Cho- 
mat, an able lawyer and Liberal lead
er, who, tliough not a church mem
ber, heartily sympathizes with our 
work.

Bev. Dr. Sherrill, of Atlanta, spoke, 
through Dr. Diaz as interpreter, 
words of deep interest and heartfelt 
sympathy in the work.

The missionaries were requested to 
stand in front of the platform, and 
during the singing of a stirring 
hymn their .American brethren went 
forward and gave them the hand of 
fellowship and of farewell.

It was a deeply touching scene, 
and one that will not be forgotten 
until we strike hands together on the 
other shore.

The whole service seemed to make 
a profound impression on the large 
crowd present, and our party were 
especially enthusiastic over the 
house, the congregation, and ihe evi
dently wide influencowhicb our mis
sionaries are exerting in Havana 
and in Cubs.

But the most impressive scene, of 
all, in many respects, was to follow.

We were to leave Havana on the 
Masootte at 12 ;30 p. , on Monday, 
January 30, and the missionaries 
and' many of their people assembled 
on the shore to bid us farewell.

After we had gone on board our 
ship, Diaz and his party got into a 
Tug boat and steamed out to the 
Mascotte, which they wont around a 
number of time.s, singing in Spanish, 
“Kock of ago-s," “How firm a foun
dation,” “Shall we gather at the riv
er?” “Sweet by-aud-bye” and other 
touching hymns, occjisionally vary
ing the exercises with three rousing 
cheers, and continuously waving 
their white handkerchiefs.

They attracte<l, of course, great at
tention from all on our ship, and not 
only our own party, but the other 
passengers and the officers and crew, 
responded heartily to their farewell 
greetings. Some ladies of our party 
led in singing very sweetly resiwn- 
sivo songs in English, and as we 
weighed anchor and steamed out of 
the harbor, “Go<i be with you till we 
meet again” echoed back our farewell 
to our Cuban brethren, and there 
were many moistened eyes and 
thrilled hearts as we remembered 
that mostof us would mfi qinwlrrn’n 
until we “meet at Jesus' feet,” be 
yond the pearly gates. .

The last I saw of l>iaz, ho was 
standing oii the deck of the Tug boat, 
his fate raJl^dt through bis tears 

i«g-his-fafeweUv-a»d--his~ right 
hand pointing heavenward to indi
cate that :
“fto-oriil the mnllingmi.J the ww|.>ing,'' 
we wsfiW meet up there.

I turned into my state room with 
the fervent prayer, “Oo<i bless Diaz, 
and Cova, and O'Hailorau, and Bu
eno, and I’orta, and the other noble

men and women who are their co- 
workers. God bless all our Cuban 
bretbren and sisters. God bless 
Cuba, and may the Lord hasten 
the day when the ‘Gem of the An
tilles' shall became one of the bright
est jewels that shall sparkle in the 
diailem that decks the brow of our 
King, whose right it is to reign."

And thus we bade farewell to 
Cuba, and after a delightful sail 
across to Key West and up to Port 
Tampa, we took the cars for home, 
and pleasantly and safely ended a 
most delightful and proStable trip.

' J. Wm. Jose-s.

fully convinced of the wiselom of the 
business policy of the board. 1 
want, candidly, to say that no man 
who visits the city and attends upon 
the service will hesitate to say that 
thd purchase ot the church projierty 
was a wise business stroke directed 
by the Lord.

The first religious service upon 
which I attended was the mission 
under Brother Cova. Whilst I did 
not understand what was being said 
I was profoundly impressed with the 
earnestness of the people and the 
heartiness with which they joined, 
without exception, in the worship.

f.d(n' Jrt/m (lot:. It'. J. Xifi'flim.
We asked Gov. Northen, who ac

companied our party on the recent 
excursion to Cuba, to give us hisim 
pressjjjos-gf.^n'' work there, and ho 
has kindly taken time from press
ing official dutte^fiPSfStlff'tls the fol
lowing letter.

It may not be improper to add 
that having been himself for many 
years one of the most accomplished 
and succe.?sfal teachers that Georgia 
ever had. Gov. N'orthen naturally 
looked into the eduailisnal interesLe 
of our mission and feels very strongly 
that in addition to the very good 
schools "we now have there, Cuba 
needs a Baplut High School J'or girts, 
so well mauaged and taught by 
American teachers as to attract the 
attention, and secure the patronage 
of the best people in Havana and 
throughout Cuba.

.Are there not Baptist teachers 
who, for the sake of the cause, and 
for the promise at the same time of 
large pecuniary reward, would be 
willing to undertake this enterpeis#?

Ari.AXTA, 6a., Eeb. 7, 1893.
Bno. EmTOH—My recent visit to 

Cuba and my examination into the 
mission work done in Havana 
prompt me to s:iy some things for 
Ibe encouragement of tlie Home 
Board and the information of the 
denomination.

First let mo say that before my 
visit I had not begun to conceive ot 
the extent and efUciency of the work 
accomplished. During the entire 
time that I was upon the island 1 
was deeply impressed with the readi
ness of the Spirit to help our in- 
tirmities and the power of God in 
the accomplishment of great ends.

church building in Havana, but 
when I entered it 1 found I was not 
prepared to biilieve that such a mag
nificent audience room in the center 
of a great city like Havana could be 
secured at the price paid for ‘.his.

A gentleman from New York, a 
Bresbyteriau, whom ! met 5t'“lhe

TToleTTaSiajtCcdmffi^fEng^^^
Work of the board, remarked that ho 
tUopght the purchase of so expen
sive a house for the purposes, as be 
uinlerstood them, was a mistake 
After he was fully informed as to the 
extent of the work accomplUlied and 
the size and earnest devotion of the 
congregations accommodated he was

hUcr from Rn. Or. A. V. ShcrrUl

Among the members of our party, 
who contributed much to the enjoy
ment of all, and who seemed to en
ter with real zest into the work wo 
are doing in Cuba, was Rev. Dr. A. 
F, Sherrill, the able and efficient 
pastor of the Congregational church 
in Atlanta. It gives ns especial 
pleasure to piubTish the following 
letter, and to coll attention to the 
strong testimony be bears to the 
character of out work in Cuba;

Ati.an-ta, Ga., Feb. i), 1893. 
Or. Jones:

Mv Dear Brother—I had the
The services held in Brother l)iaz:a. of being one in the compa-

cburch under the direction of Brotli- 
er Tichenor in English in the fore
noon and by Brother Diaz in Spanish 
in the evening were largely attended 
by earnest and anxious listeners.

.All danger of interference by the 
officials, I think, is now removed.
The neiysiwipers of the city are giv
ing the work hearty support and en
couragement. Large audiences at
tend upon the service and everything 
now seems reiuly for us to enter and 
pos.'iess the land for the Lo«l

Under this state of things the 
natural inquiry is, what is ne.xt to 
be done? This, of course, the I.ord 
must decide. This I fuel <iuite sure 
He has already done.

Alter full and rejKiuted conference 
among the brethren visiting Havana 
upon the recent trip, it was unani
mously agreed that we need larger 
and better accommoilatiou.s for the 
rapidly growing missions. It was 
further believed that the i,ord is 
opening up large fields in other por
tions of the island, .and Brother 
Tichenor was advisedHo visit tbe.se 
places and liegin work.

Upon one thing the asjjjpany was 
unanimous and earnest—tiie need 
for a gowi High School for girls in the 
city. Ido not know that this e.x- 
pense should be- pres.se.il upon the 
boiird in the midst of great demanils 
troin other fields, hut I am conviiieeil 
that such-a schrsii would i>e a power
ful factor for giiod as cooperating 
with the work of the churches in the 
city of Havana and those to 1h- 
established in other parts of the 
island.

Under the conditiqiis a.s>report<;d 
to us by Brother Jli.az J,, feel quite

ny who lately journeyed with you 
to Havwa. As you know, it was 
also triy privilege to attend the anni
versary meetings held in Dr. Diaz's 
church. They were meetings of 
rare interest, they were largely at
tended, they could not fail to make 
a deep impression. . The Christian 
work being done there by your 
churches Is greatly needed. Il seems 
to me to be of the very best kind, 
and is plainly taking hold of all 
classes of the jrcople. The thought 
came to me at the time, tliat I wished 
all the members of your Southern 
Baptist Gonvenliou could be present 
to see what their prayers and contri
butions of money at homo are else- 
whfiro accomplishing. They would 
be encouraged and inspinal to do 
more and more. The large and suh- 
stautiul nature of your work there 
ha.s iinpressisl the entire city with 
the strength and earnest purjxise of 
the Baptist church. Beside the di
rect good your churches will do, a 
secondary great result will follow, 
namely, the entire Catholic church 
of the island will find it nece.ssar”, 
as in the I’niled Slates, to elevate 
its moral standard.s, liberalize its 
pilicy and adopt modern niethod.s 
of benevolence and education. A.s 
an observer, yertn utmost sympathy 
with your work in Culm, 1 have felt 
it a privilege to send you this brief, 
testimony.

• Yours fraternally,
A. F. SnERim t.

1 J knew all about-the, isae.auch a school would soon be
come self-supporting and ot vast 
usefulness in the efficiency and 
progress oj,|^,work.

With all the earnestness I com
mand I would urge the necessity for 
such an ailjunct a.s I suggest just as 
soon as the Board can control the 
means, or privafe indiviiht'il.* -ifi.
ready to consecrate their money to 
thi.s great work for Christ.

I have not a critid.-m to make 
uiKmllie work of the Board in the 
Cuban Mission, but profound grati
tude to 0(k1 that He has led them to 
such glorious ends and given u» sucli 
bright promise for Ihe iutnre.

' W. J. SoKKiBii;

H'tir i( Aigioiral (if One of Onr Btuig.: 
Mr, Henderson Hallman, one of 

our young friends from Atlanta wlio 
accompanied our irar.ty to Cuba', 
and who made himself generally 
agreeable and useful, wrote the fol
lowing letter to the AihiiKa Qmstilu- 
tion, which our readers will, we 
doubt not, be glai! to .see, as it givt-s 
another account of .stniie things men
tioned in another eolurnn:

Havana, February 3. (i;(JOcial 
Corres[H:uidence.)—Here in Havana 
a ■ city tJUtiBtttlGi (icoplc, galled 
the desiKitism of'^ippre.-sioii, held in 
sulijettion by the' right- of conquest, 
and awtsi into peace by So.Of.e) Span
ish soldiers, in seeking to forget 
their heavy burdens the people have 
rtaorfed to all kimlS of. licentious 
amuaemenla, and immoral practices, 
Here, in the most dis.«oiut« and nn-

^ OH ft/fh ■
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becauee onr experience ie that of 
every other General Mission Board 
or Society in the world, so far as we 
are advised, and we believe that an 
organ is abat^uUly essential to the beet 
interests of the Board, and the great 
work atmmiUed to its charge.

3. The alternative would be the 
freer use of the weekly denomina
tional press, but some of our papers 
refuse now to publish wh.at wo send 
them, and others publish our matter 
under protest. What would be the

as we understand it—and that we 
shall rest content in the decision of 
the convedtion whatever that may 
be.

A SI) sow rOR THK CASH, brethren. 
We have had in the Centennial move
ment, a splendid “ Campaign of Edu
cation.” We have been having also 
an admirable campaign of subscrip
tions and pledges, led by the ubiqui- 
toas and indomitable W. D. Powell.

____ ____ ___ These are aH well. Many of these
result W we sent every week to these pledges are payable “on or before the

J. WILLIAM JONES, Eduob.
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SHALL THB BOARDS HAVE 
ORGANS!

This old qusstion, which we re
member was greatly discussAi when 
■we wore a boy, has been revived of 
late, and is being somewhat exten
sively ventilated in some of the de
nominational cewspipers.

We have not thou^t pmpet to 
enter the discussion, and do Sot pro
pose to do so now, except to give 
very briefly our position on the 
question. [We take the lihsrty of 
referring our readers to the very 
able and conclusive editorial on the 
Bulgect in the FAruary number of 
the Foreign Mimon Journal ]

We will say only this:
" i; It is a matter of no personal con- 
oetn to the secretaries, the board or 
the editor of the Home Fiei-d, eip- 
oept that if the paper were discontin
ue it would.relieve us of a great 
deal of extraw^, annoyance, and 
trouble,we get a> erlra pay 
but, from certain brethren, a good 
deal of extra erilieiem and censure be
cause we are not able always to s^ 
things just as they do. The present 

—edHor-at ieeat woatd-rejetee-tc-faere- 
lievad of all this if ho ojuld consci
entiously belie've that it wopld be 
for the good of the cause to discon
tinue Hie paper, or if the con vention 
should so decide.

2. Bat we'earnestly favor Hie con- 
tinoanc* of the organs of the board

papers two or more columns of mat
ter? It would most of it, of course, 
have to be “syndicate” or “mani
fold” matter, for a secretary could 
not alter a letter from a missionary 
so as to make twenty diflerenf letters, 
or change the facts and figures which 
he wished presented to the churches 
into twenty diflerent versions so 
as to have a diScreat one for each 
of the twenty Baptist , papers within 
our territory; and as at least two 
of our papers have already ex
pressed themselves as unwilling to 
publish matter that appears in 
any other paper, and others might 
take the same ground, there would 
be great danger that a large part of 
what the secretarira might consider 
meet important would go-into the 
waste basket and never reach the 
churches.

4.. The Journal makes a strong point 
of having a medium through which 
can be acknowledged the rtesipts 
from the churches, so that all who 
send money to the Board can see 
that their remittance has been re
ceived, and properly credited.

5. We not unfrequc-ntly have mat
ter that we regard as of such im
portance that we wish to scatter it 
broadcast through the ohnrehes, and 
so we send out thousands of copies 
for gratuitous distribution. Could 
we ask the State papere to do this for 
UA and could they be expected to do 
it? Such matter might be put in 
circulars, but its distribution in that 
form would be much more costly, 
even if it would be as acceptable to 
the churches, which we doubt.

fi. We have evidence that comes to 
us from well nigh every .State that 
the free circulation of Home Field 
greatly promotes contributions 
the Home Board, and t^e strongest 
testimony of brethren who are in a 
position to kKow that the japer 
has been a very helpful promoter 
of miasions. And we must be ex 
cased for thinking that those who 
have been taking the paper, and cir
culating it in their churches are bet
ter judges of its value than those 
who have never been subscribers 
themselves, or taken any interest in 
'ttsTj'istribiJttsff wmsg"thST"psspie: 

But .we have written more than 
we bad intended, and will only 
peat again that our personal interest 
and comfort would be greatly pro
moted by the discrfntiuoance of our 
tBgan—that what we have written

15th of ApriL" and we would not be 
guilty of seeming to violate the terms 

the pledges in demanding pay
ments before they are due. But wo 
respectfully suggest that with most 
of the subECribeis it would be easier 

pay in installment, and that it 
would be wiser to begin payment 
now than to put it o8 to the last mo
ment I’astora and others, would do 
well to call attention this matter, and 
the sooner the money, or a pari of it 
to redeem those pledges isaentto the 
boards the better for all concerned.

Pu-b your collections, brethren, 
and let us have the privilege of send- 
ioR you receipts for cash remitted to 
our treasury.

from Madrid which have just been 
published by our local papers.

As you must know there has been 
change of government now in 

Spain, and the I.iberal party is in the 
power at present, having overcome 
the Conservator, or Retrograde psii ty; 
Mr. Canovos, the old aristocratic, 
royal and clerical minister of the 
Spanish crown, as well as leader of 
the Retrograde element of the nation 

vnnqnished forever, as it is gen
erally felt, and Mr. Sagasta, the 
Democratical leader, is the i’rime 
Minister of the Slate.

Now, you may appreciate the im
portance and significance of, both 
these telegrams which I 'send ami 
translate as follows. The one under 
the head “ Iglesia Protestanle” is 
thus written:

The Ckhte.ssiai. Address es made 
the great meeting in Louisville 

have been publishetl in a neat pam
phlet by the Baptist Book Concern, 
Louisville, and ore mailed for twenty- 
five cents each. It is hardly neces
sary to add that addresses by such 
men as Hre. P. M. Ellis, H. H. Har
ris,!. T. Tiishecor, W. Pope'Yeainan. 
R. H. Harris, W. 0. Powell, B. 0. 
Gray, J, B. Hawthorne, and others 
on various phases of the “Centeunial 
of Modern Missions," are vforth read
ing and preserving. Send for a copy 
to either the Boot Concern or,Dr, T. 
T. Eaton, Louisville, and cjrfculate it 
among your people. dKtberal dis
counts ace given on large orders, and 
any profits from the sale go lo the 
Centennial fund.

IMPORTANT CONCESSION TO 
RBUGWUS LIBERTY IN 

, CVBA,

The folbwing letter from Bro. 
Cova explains itself and brings out 
a recent and Very important decision 
of the Spanish authorities;

HaVa.va, Cdb.i, 0ec, 27,1892. 
fieo; /. T, Atfonfo, Go.

Oear Bro.—I hope yoU have had 
a happy return home and found 
everybody well over there As 
remember that one night wliile 
was at your home you told me of a 
conversation you bad with Mr. Currj- 
the last U. 8. minister in Spain^n 
which be assured you that the S^-_ 
iBtf Bapfeme "Cbift had pa-«ed a 

not allowing Pro- 
opening in the 

you ooasiderej
as an '

“PBOTESTA.N cnORCtl.
It is announced from Madrid 

that notwUhsUindiny the protests of tlis 
Nuncio from the Pops, Seuor Sagas- 

Jos conceded the necessary au
thorization that a Proteitant church 
may he built and dedicated in that 
capital.”

The other:
.“BEEI'SAL.

- “ A committee of ladies from the 
Madrid aristocracy addressed the 
chief of the government (Mr. Sagas
ta). praying him to prohibit the 
opening of the new Protoslant 
church in this city.

“Senor Sagasta answered the pe
titioners that it teas impossible lor 
him to comply with such a requed, 
as it was contrary to the liberly of trar- 
ship and conscience.’’

The-e are very important facts, as 
you must remember until now they 
only mentioned the word toleranes, 
but now they say liberty of woraliip, 
which means that this new liinrty 
is in the programme of the Liberal 
party now in the power. Now. it 
has always been a common regula
tion here in this country that things 
allowed in Spain are also permilled 
in Cuba, and if Protestants are au
thorized to have a proper church 
building in Madrid, by the .-ame 
good reason they are allowed to have 
such ohea in Havana. ~

Let us congratulate each other on 
this good result and bless Him woo 
inspired the thoughts of men.

Yours truly and lovingly,
J. V. Cov.-,.

I

::1

Why cavil about the cost., of 
boards? They are a necessity, ami 
cannot be run without eipfu-e. 
It is evident that at the head of tl>' ?e 
Imrds we must have our wfee.iL 
most active and aggressive mou. 
Such men are not to bo bad for a

oapreme 
resolution for 
testant chniches 
streets, which fact

inconveuienoe for building a 
house of worship for my peapl* in 
this Pilar district. I am quite ^ad

-oug. It lowers the dignity of our 
churches to call for cheaper ouca

has been for the good pf the cause, to send you the endosed telegrams

order, let the money pour in. It 
CMts no more to collect and dis
tribute a hundred thousand than it 
does to handle one thousaud. Lower 
the per cent, of cost, not by a foijiish 
ralrenchmeat in necessary experi-e, 
but by a w^meiease of unnece-^ra- 
lily saiall contributions.—Nor'in
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Christian city in the Western hemi- 
sphere, the Bapliels have passed 
through the very avenues of its vice, 
bought a beautiful play house, aud 
now instead of the ballet th^iy have 
placed the word of God. Anti on 
Sunday morning there ascend the 
good old Christian hymns sung to 

i Spanish verso.
It is a magnificent building, most 

of it is of iron and marble, and with 
very little woodwork. We find the 
panjuet as we would in but few 
American theaters, and two very 
large galleries. In the rear of the 
stage where was once shifted the 
gaily paintetl scenery, now flows 
continually a clear stream of water, 
the baptistery, symtwlic of the river 
of Jordan, on thg itanks of which we 

I see the moss clinging to the coral 
rocks. Abrve this we behold the 
white dove in all ite purity and 
glorious signification. On the white 
wall above this stream is written ;n 
large characters of gold “Cuba para 

^Cristo"—Cuba for Christ. As we 
look above us to the paneled dome 
we discover other characters, and 
reading them over we find translated 
v'God is Love.”
; This building easily .scats 3,.500 
[people, and many more can bo ac- 
oammodated without trouble. The 
[church has already an enrollment of 

1,000 members, and is constantly 
[rowing.
On the d ly that the Atlanta party 

Jiwas there the morning services were 
fsconducted in Eogli»h for the benefit 
IW the .Americans present. Or. Tich- 
y^cnor, secretary of the Homo Mission 
MBoard, Southern Baptist Conven
tion, who has been the leader of 
^bis work from its ineipiency, and 
IJto whom is due the greater part of 
^its success, opened the services by 

lUng upon itev. Dr. Sberrill, of 
tlanta, to lead in prayer. After 

bis were sung ‘Mesus Lover of my 
1,” “Nearer my God to Thee,” 

nd other familiar hymns, in which 
kmericans and Cabans alike joined 
n singing the praises to one God.

Dr. Montgomery, of New York, 
as then introduced. He it wa.s 
ho baptized Mr. Diaz, who is the 

for of this church. He had come 
.11 the way from Now York to be 
iresent at the services. He sjwko of 

^,.jow proud he was to stand where he 
i|#did, and deemed it the proudest mo- 
tfment of bis life. He little thought 
Ithat ten years ago, whenhe stej)- 
4ped into the wa^r wTtlP^w young 
[tfGuban who had .simply confessed hie 
Saitb in Jeni.s Chrwt, that be was 

K>aplizing the future apostle of Cuba. 
H Dr. J. \Kl*i<im .lones was ne.vt in

troduced and told in his eloquent
Su^th”e^fatifi6atioaTre Jelt in this 
great work. He said that he bad 
never fully appreciated this work, 
but that he would go back to his 
borne and rtmke the bills riug with 
be story of the Baptist church in 
aha.
Dr. George W. Lasher, of the Jonr-

}»'•

nal and Mmmger, of Cincinnat}, was j crowd on deck. The sailors leave | 
called upon, and he took for bis sub- i their posts of duty and lean- in si- 
jeot the words, “Never despise the ; lence to catch the sweet sounds, 
day of small things,” and eloquently i Handkerchiefs and hate arc waved, 
applied it to the work in Cuba. ’ and all eyes are moist. It was a

Governor Nortben was next heard i scene the like of which we will never 
from, and never did the able chief j sec again. And not until the music 
executive of Georgia speak with such from the group on the little boat 
words ol tender eloquence. He grew grew faint and was lost in the dis
warm beneath the jnspir’tion of the [ lance, and our own ship was far out 
hour, and seldom has a speaker so I at sea were the voices still and did 
impressed .an audience. After sing- the white handkerchiefs cease to 
ing, the benediction was pronounced, : flutter. H. H.
and the congregation was dismissed i --------
until evening, . _ _ | fon., BoaAcV/teao.

At the evening service it was al- ;
most impoMible to eecuro standing j Brother Bueno, our missionary at 
room. The exercises were held in i !3an Miguel, impressed us 
Spanish, and all of the Cuban mis- [earnest zeal, though his bad English 
aionaries made speeches of thanks- i aud our worse Spanish prevented us 
giving until a late hour, when the ■ from having very free talk with him, 
UUpf.jsjjj, qf Georgia bade llreir Ijroth- | and we have been delighted with the 
era and sisters of Cuba an.uffeclion- j reports of ids successful work at San 
ate good-by^«itH!Hdwhbe last night : Miguel del Padron where, by God’s 
of their visit with this inspiring | blessing, he has literaliy captnreri

' the town, and the Catholic Priest

A PIOXSJSR M/SS/OA AJtr.
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Our farewell to Cuba is something hn.s “gone out of busiiuss ” and 
to linger in onr memorie.». As we left the piice. The following i.s 
stand now on diick taking a last a tran.slation. of a letter he wrote 
glance at the crude architecture of Brother Diaz the day alter most 
the Spanish buildings, we catch the of our party had k-lt Havana: 
sound of beautiful music, thatseems : Mi.u.ki., Crn.r, .tan. 31,
to come from the very waters; and ifKAii Biioiifija Diaz—I have great

Elder J. M. Hayman, of Bartow, 
Fla., whoso picture we give in this 
issue, was born in the State of 
(feorgia, December 2Slh, 1322, is now 
in the seventieth year of bis age; 
was baptized by Elder John Tucker, 
into the Eden Baptist church of 
Hernando county, Fla,, July 4th, 
IS-ll; was married to Miss M. J. 
Carlton, August 27th, IXfO; was or
dained to the gospel ministry No
vember lOlh, IfYil, The field where 
iKi st of his work has been done is 
from BrcKiksvilte South to Manatee, 
and from Clear Water Harbor on the 
west coast to Bartow in Polk county. 
ThiWirst baptism in the commence
ment of the church now at Bartow 
was done by Elder Hayman on the 
0th of June, 1.S53, in a lake seven 
miles northwest of Bartow, known 
as “Seward Late,” and the person 
biipti/ed was Mrs. .Maria W. Durrauce.

Much of the setvice done as a min
ister by Elder Hayman was while 
the Seminole Indians were hostile, 
the country sparsely settled, and 
many other inconveniences incident 
to !x new and frontier section. All 
these conditions means A<ml wart, no 
jiay (financially), palicnt endurance, 
faith, hope, prayer, eelf-denial, in short
being/iti(A/i(l. .

.1 ppRsoyAf. .srATp.up.vr.

we turn to .see that it is the little Ttig 
that brought u8 over. It has been : 
back to the shore and is now return-

rejoicing in my .soul. We have been 
in Havana while we ceiebrute the 
auniversarv, ami- we~»ce that the 

ing-wi*fc«not!u-r load of passt'ngeiwr'tpTfil of the I.ord h above all.
Tney are not Americans; they are .Since the annivers:.ry we feel the 
Cubans; they have come to sing us , mfluence of it m this town. The re- 
a last farewell. The little Tug aweeje [ Hgionsspfpft hiAS iiiereased, and the 
around our ship while one hundred ’ n,,.-town beg me to ask
voices of children from its deck ; you and Dr. Tiehenor to make us a 
swell the hymn “Rock of Ages,” and ; visit. This is not only fromme and 
as its sweet sound dies awajt^n the the members of the church, hut the 
waters we hear the familiar straims whole town requested me to n«lt it. 
•or”Bring fdftrtKefoyal diaaemlnT'TqJj;^^ m all you caw to bring Dr. 
crown him Lord of all.” And then Tiehenor with you, and the desire of 
“How Finn a Foundation.” Mr. Diaz this people will be ealisfusi, and the
.stands with the Uttle ones crowded of,h(, church loo.
alMiut him, and we see him wijiing i
away tears from hi.s eyes while the [ 
others swell the grand anthem.

Our whole ship is aroused. All

r Yours fialetnally, 
FBA.Vi.'lS',’0 P. BuENtl.

Subsctifei for floMK i'rBtto

Having become pastor of the First 
Baptist Church of this city, f retire 
from the C'otre.sponding Secretary
ship of tint Sunday school Board of 
the Southern Baptist Convention.

ft is impo-isihlo to make a state
ment that Avill not in the nature of 
things he for the most part personal 
U) my,self'. Still it .shali lx- frank 
and .straigiitfonvard. There is noth
ing connected with our work that I 
would not eheeyfully sulimit to my 
brothren. •

The call was of such a oature that 
I did not see my way to decline it, 
unless 1 refased to walk in what 
.seemed a very plain path of duty. 
In doing .so, however, f w.as not un- 
mimlfu! of the hoard and of the 
great inteiests which it has in 
eliurge. But quite otherwise. Had 
the (rail been one to take ino out of 
.N'aehvilic,.sfieakingsohiy from a hu
man standpoint, f would not iiave 
eotisidenal it for a moment.

My comiefltion with the hoard as 
its' President wiii cirahhi me still to 
serve the eau.se in many wayMo> 
There wili he no change in the work ,[ 
or Spirit or policy of the ho.rrd, ex
cept as we flhall aim for improvei 
luent anil advancement. Wo ivillv

meanwhile noft> of the interest will 
.'■u'frer. The work of Secretary will -• 
fat! to my lot, of course without cost: 
to the hoard, until we .secure a sue- [ 
<■(isor. There will- be no etiange in [ [- 
the eiUtorsliip of the CmivciUiad. 
Teacher or of the Other puhlicatlcm*. ) 

The board has been fortunate in [
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aetating Mr. S. W. Meek, ftl leant for 
the present, aa bosinees manager.
He is a member of the First Church, 
and one of the finest business men in 
Nashville, being a director in one of 
the prominent banks, President of the 
Southwestern Pnblishing House, 
and having a remarkably successful 
career.' Aa Recording Secretary of 
the board, and Chairman of ila Busi
ness Committee, he has already be
come familiar with its atTairs and 
the detailsof the work. So the work 
will move on with but little change, 
and all the orders should be sent as 
heretofore, simply to the Baptist 
Sunday-school Board, Nashville, 
Tenn.

As already given out to the public, 
the affairs of the hoard are in a most 
eaceilent condition. There is not a 
single adverse feature in any depart
ment. of its work. Last year gave u.s 
a magnificent business, with every 
promise for a much larger business 
in 1S93. For five years in succession 
the receipts from the literature in
creased by font thousand ($4,000) 
dollars each year.' But the first year 
of its publications under the board’s 
management the receipts increased 
by eight thousand ($8,000) doUare. 
There is no reason why it should not 
grow, there ate many reasons why it 
should, and every indication that it 
will. While growing in its receipts, 
it has gained immensely in public 
favor. God has graciously smiled 
upon the enterprise and greatly pros- 
pM*d it Jt a mrefy His wort. About 
this I have never had a shadow of a 
doubt

In taking the Secretaryship I fol
lowed what seemed clearly the line 
of duty, and though often suffering 
in heart at being out of the pastorate,

■ I have never for one moment had the 
dightest misgiving or regret about 
my course in the matter, God has 
graciously kept himself in sight and 
been unspeakably precious. I Never 
so eOntinnoosly and for so*ong a 
time has my religious life been more 

V vital or joyous. He has now gra
ciously op« sd the door for my return 
to the pastorate, and I am grateful.
I could be even raptunmsly happy 
except for the immense responsibili
ties involved, and the gravity of the 

. ^tsMion. These snbdue and sober, 
hut do not daunt me in the least.
He has given me a aobW church.and 
in His fear 1 shall strive for His 
honor apd ite furtherance.

As in accepting Uie Secretaryahip, 
so alao it down, I went
MKiatcr to the'advice of some of my 
de«r«»t frieod-s, men whom 1 greatly 
honor, and whose judgment I am 
aaastomwl to trust beyond my own. 
But now, aa then, I am trying to 
keephnaight-of -tfea-plUar of aleud- 
and earnestly inave the sympathy 
arid praycre of. m v brethren, t

J..M. Psosv.
.....

J’S.VSACOl./l, Ft.OR/OA.

. We published in onr last issue a 
cut of the proposed new building of 
the First Bapli.sl church Pensacola, 
Fla., and we give herewith, with our 
hearty endorsement, the appeal they 
send out for help in their enterprise:

AN APFEAI-
In sending out this appeal for aid 

in building ,i new house of worship 
for the First Baptish Church of I’en- 
sacola, Fla,, we earnestly hope that 
those receiving it will give it a care- 
fuU'onaideration and then respond as 
they think oor merits deserve.

We beg leave to set forth the fol
lowing fads aa a basis of our request 
for m-sistance:

1. The State of Florida is mis
sionary ground for Baptists. While 
it is larger in area than any other 
State east of the Mississippi river, it 
baa fewer Baptista than any of these 
States- Ixmisiana, which haa hilh 
erto been regarded as missionary 
ground for Baptists, has a white 
membership of 20.978, while Florida 
hasonly 19,4.56. Alabama, our sister 
State, h.ss 401,032, whileGe-Jrgia, our 
other sister, has M2,493. Tennessee 
has 107,819, Kentucky, 152,621, and 
so on comparatively with the rest of 
the States. Floridabeing the largest 
in area east of the groat river, and 
the weakest in total membership of 
white Baptists, haa,wo believe,special 
claims upon our denominational sy m 
psthy and assiatance. Furthermore, 
considering the most delightful and 
healthy, climate of Florida, together 
with her many other natural advau 
tages, there ia a fine outlook for the 
continued progress of the State.

2. Pensacola is one of the coining 
dties of Florida, It is situated on 
Pensicda bay, which ia one of the 
finest natural harbors in the United 
States. It ha-sa population of 12,- 
000 and has doubled its pipulation 
in the last ten years. The climate ia 
pleasant and healthful all the year 
round.

3. The other Christian denomina
tions are doing vigorous work here. 
The Cstholiis are largely in the as
cendency, but other bodie.s have 
llouriahing churches. The Baptists, 
while they have been disorganized 
in a measure during the past, are 
now better united than ever and 
are preparing for eSseti^ work 
the future. By the divine bleranga 
we are expecting to prosper.

4. We have begun a house of 
worship that will answer for the 
future. A lot moat eligibly located 
on the principal street of the city 
baa been donated by a friend of our 
cause. The cost of this lot waa 
*5.0fX). The foundation is well ad
vanced and the hoase will bemodern

__weak in numbers and wealth, yet
wo have thought best to begin such 

house when completed, *111 “<>*■
have to torn down and removed christianized Creek IndiM. And

• « S% 1 -V AS I BA ■ n t-v r->

in a decade or so.
suited to all future lime. It is our j painted themselves, got drunk- and 
opinion that our own people wUl give came to mother’s meeting and ti«l
more largely for building such 
bouse, and that brethren abroad will 
more readily put.^their money into 
an enterprise of permanent attraction 
and value.

6. Our own members are making 
sacrifice to build this church, be 

aides they are resolved, by the assist
ance at present of the Home Board, 

maintain an active and efficient 
ministry. We have in sight nearly 
one-third of the estimated cost of Uie 
house (including lot) and can ar
range for a suitable place of worship 
so as to give all the Gme needed to 
finish it. Our policy is to pay as we

sometimes talk. Even that kind of 
a meeting had too much religion in 
it for the savage heart of the nu-

but will be well!one Sabbath a party of Indians

7. Out church stands among the 
first in the State in contributions to 
missions and the general work of 
out denomination.

8. We, being a mission church of 
the Home Board of the Southern 
Baptist Convention, have received 
the endorsement of this board, as 
well as that of the State Board of the 
Florida Baptist Convention, that our 
condition has been correctly report
ed. A full report of our work will be 
made to these boards.

Witb these statements to onr broth
erhood generally, we hope that we 
shall receive that sympathy which 
our causa deserves and that our as
sistance from abroad will enable us 
to finish this bouse, which is now al- 
rejdy begun, and by God’s blessings 
we hope at no very distant day to 
finish. Respectfully,

A. P. Pugh, Pastor,
For the Con;

Paaamli, Fla., Acs., 1892,
I do mtBt heartily, ftfim personal 

knowledge, endorse lire above appeal, 
and trust it will be responded to.

W. N, Chauooix,

up and whipped three hundred ncr 
groes, As Ihe drunk savages en
tered the door mother was giving 
out t'ue words:

"Venture un him, veatnre wholly,
I-ct uo other tioet intmilo." :

She calmly encouraged the piou,s 
slaves to show their masters how ' 
they could sufler for the religio'n of 
.lesus, and they did eo making no 
resistance nor effort to escape.

The gospel progressed from slaves 
to masters, and when the first Creek 
Indians profes.-<ed Christ and .were 
baptized, they too were tied and 
whipped. I have seen an old In(ii:in 
woman, Mrs. Lucy Porter, who 
on her nude person received fifty 
lashes for being liaplued. Her broth
er, whose name was 0-sah-ya-ho lah, 
received 1-50 lashes. Jesse Harod, 
colored, received 150; Yaller .lock, 
colored, and his wife Judy received 
150 and 100; Sally Logan, now liv
ing, WM tied up by the hands and 
given fifty lashes, being cut to tbo 
ribs.

The above Shows what the Creek 
Indians were before the ^ gos[iel 
reached them.

On the last Saturday and Sabiwth 
of November I was at the old church 
where the good missionary, II. F. 
Buckner, bad membership so many 
years, and whose last words were, 
•‘Eternal life! eternal life!! eternal 
life, I have it'.!!” He died in the 
Iicrd. He rests from his labors, and 
his works not only follow ■ but re
main and show themselves.

The'first song was in a biisine?,-* 
meeting of men only. We could nut 
understand the words, but Chri-t 
was eo impressively in that s«i;g 
that Elder Patterson and myself 
were melted to tears; and all the

Got. Bec-andTreas. Fla. Rapt. Con. o' songs were I'lte tbe 
LaGrange, Fla. —only more so. I do notrememi er

ever seeing a devout man or wom.in 
who could listen to the CbristiatvBoth from personal knowledge and 

the testimony of others, we heartily 
endorse and commend the above ap
peal as every way worthy of a liberal 
response.

For Home Mission Board S, B. C.

- ; AstLSec.
JUlatOa, Go. y .

HOtF THB GOSPBr. U.4S BLBSSBD 
THB cmBK I.VOfASfS.

songsbfthe saved Indians witleoit , 
deep feeling. It is common for 
white Baptists to weep when th-y ; 
hear their red brethren and slsirK 
sing. ' -R

After servio® Saturday night the; | 
deacons moved the benches, sietvrs 
swept the floor, deacons and others 
put down the beds and aboal tkivtv 
persona slept in the church ht>u->.‘.

About an hour and a half btfore 
dawn on the first day of the week,

is
. Sfobe«rib9;&w 
np:yonrwl»ei%4MW.;;”;:--:';;

hTstyfi of aiaiitcrture and of seating 
capaaty amply sufficient. The b*se- 
rntmL hesalee class rooms for Sun. 
dav-echcol, will 5«rt 4fl0, the msdn 
Buditor.nm TW. The cost of this 
house; a* given by the architect, will 
bewheneomptetediffi,0t3a

When my purenta were mission- ....... ......... . ...........^ ...............
aries among the Creel: Indians in j white the white 'prewhirs'w'ere rtill 
Alabama there was not a TOnveP!Kl laleeping, the deacoii fegan to-ring

■ ' betlrntWcfraB's^toirr:-
siaves were religious, and were Bap
tist*. Father conducted a miraio.u 
school, bnt on Sabbaths he would go 
to di&rent place* to preach. Andijmar “while it 
mother conducted a sort of Sabbath-1 White they song.
school fiw the 
in her school

dressed and ready for worship. Ih'U 
rang again. All were seated. Srt- 
vioe b^n and oonUnned about aa 

was yet dark.'’:, 
Jesus rose on .the -

mpws. However, | fimt day of the week,” the old ivi^Sor
tint pious aegroen

6. While ^ Baphsts of Penracola wonld often lead in prayer and
who understands no English, walked 
araund shaking bands while strcaaia



OUK HOMB FIELD.
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of tears ran down his face. That 
scene and that Sabbath dawn service 
wore worth more than the World’s 
Fair. Not a woman loft to prepare 
breakfast till that service ended.

At the 11 o’clock services deacons 
acted as nshers, and seated people 
where they ought to be seated. I 
do not believe the deacons sat down 
during the service and the sermon 
was two hours. People sat quiet. 
Sermon nded, seekers were called 
for. Deacon brought a bench from 
outside and put it against the pulpit. 
It was soon filled with penitents 
who kneeled with their heads to the 
pulpit, .\nother deacon brings a 
bench. It is filled. Then a third 
Prayer. Penitents retire to their 
scats. Dotcona quickly move the 
benches to the outside. Pastor 
starts the deacons for the monthly 
collections. They go from the pulpit 
right and left. Then the collection 
for Woman’s Society is called for. 
No one laugh.';. No one runs against 
another. But nearly every woman 
in the house and some men move to 
the desk with a mite. Two eoUec- 
tions at once! For church expenses 
$1,00. For woman’s work 86.15. 
These women are working to sup
port one of their preachers among 
the wild tribes.

Thesa Indians are very poor. But 
what a scene! What wonders God 
has wrought among these poor peo
ple by the gospel! Happy must 
Buckner be'. And happy must they 
be who gave their prayers and their 
money to sustain Buckner! And 
happy should they be who still work 
for Indian Mi.'jBionl For these con
verted Indians must still have help 
and white teachers; or white errorista 
will confuse them and spoil thorn 
with false doctrine.

What a change in seventy years 1 
Missionary labor brought it about. 
How can antimissionarics answer 
this argument?

• F. I.. CoMPBBE.

on the Gul' coast, and Titusville (a 
county to.fn), Daytona, New Smyr
na and St. Augustine, also, a county 
town, and the oldest place on the 
continent, and one of the most large
ly attended resorts in the Union 
Besides t.hese there are numbers of 
places in the interior where we can
not mskj-any progress or establish 
ourselves till a house can be had, and 
the little nucleus, sometimes organ
ized and sometimes not, cannot build 
without help iii gifts or loans. Our 
people are willing, but the demands 
are larger in proportion to our num
bers am! II «ns than in most of the 
older States. Besides, a good many 
of our churches in the larger places, 
as l.akfc City, Gainesville, Orlando 
and Tampa, are compelled to build 
»n*w;’W"ulse much enlarge and im
prove thcir_j^u|(^,_ag^ so cannot 
help others, but need help them
selves, Its in Jacksonvill' especially 
and Pensacola.

During the tai yean, of our work 
in the S’tate more has been done in- 
permantnlly eOablkhmy the cause iu 
importimt places by aiding in the 
building of houses of worship than 
by sending out missionaries, which, 
in mi)ny ca.ses, amounts to but little 
till a houseis built. In mauy of the 
places named above, and others not 
named, we would now have had ef
fective churches could wo have built 
houses some years ago.

W. N. CH.tiri)oix,
Cor. Sec., etc.

IM-Orangr, Fla.

tub If bed of houses of ifou-
SHfF /.V Fl.ORtn,\.

I am sure that our greatest need 
just now is houses of worship for 
Baptiste. The material interests of 
the State are developing, its salubri
ous climate becoming better known, 
so that for rea.sons of health and 
wealth, the country is tilling up with 
new towns rising up here and there 
as if by magic. The denomination 
that is first to build ■r'e^pWt8?ie and 
comfortable houses at .such places of 
couree has greatly the advantage. In 
some of our new towns we were'the 
first, or wKb Jbe first, in building, as 
in Dei.and, Kissimmee, and other 

...plmies;
taining and mission-supportirig 
churches, some of them now having 
to enlarge their houses,

1 could use profitably and judi
ciously $50,(X*i in si.v mouths at Ap- 
alaciiicola, C'arrabelte, Cedar Keys, 
St Petersburg, Braidentown, Pal
metto, Punta Gorda and Fort Meyers,

T/tB CBffTBffiVJAl. FUiVD

is being successfully pushed 'and 
pressed iu every direction, and we 
have every confidence that it will 
prove a grand success.

But in order that our hopes may 
be realized, every pastor, every church 
and every lover pf missions rausi bear 
a part. Are you <loing yoarrf

RP.CBIPTS OF THE HOME MIS
SION HOARD FROM yAS'UARf 
l.c TO FBURUARFUt, istel.

1..V1! t.M.t.

Liulies’ .s>xdety, i-iast lake, 1k»x tor 
frontier taniit-s’.Sh-i-
ety, .SoilUl -Side eimrcii Btrmingliam, box 
for ironlier missionary. ".a.oO; l-adies'.'.xe.i. 
eiy. Hwnts'‘’ilie, box for frontier mreiimf.

‘i.k'iety. .VulmrTb'TSff'fWinteh, Baltimore.tVniemiinl Kiiiul, l-J.,'si:
f.ir frontier misseninry, 17.0n: fmlii's'.’n,- 
eiety. >-t. FrsneisSl. einmji, Moliiie, box 
for frontier missiomtry. .Vl.PO; W.. B. 
Oimipton. Correspondin,* SVa-ierary llti.tij 
W. it. Crumpton, Corresfawitfiiig .-ieertitury 
Cimietinial Fli.ml, 'iCi.Hl; W. B. Crump. 
ton, Correepomfinit Secrerary, fsatH-1 Diaz, 
"Cii.T.t; tv. B. Crumppm, Correaf^niinir 
.Stmrelary. .Vmelie Beeeive, B.
Cmmpton. Corresp'iipiina tkvreiary-. t Vn-

iiiiii Clnqn'1 Fnnil, I.aO; -Mitiie Williams, 
Wisnllawn, Centennial Ctajiel Fiiml, 10 
tamts.

Total for tiie mentb, $070,011,
1‘rev'ioiisly reporltal, $3,«S0.S7.
.tisra-sate siiiec .May, Si.eos.sO.

AKKAN6AS. ,
Carolina .Vsaocialion, $C.7l).
Tolal tor the roontli, S5.'.7G.
Previously reiwrUxtSa-H ili.
.'tggrei.-ate since May, $la:‘i.71. 

FLORIDA.
tv. K. Ghamloin. Correapirniling Isec-re- 

Utry, ^jO.llti; tv. N. Clminliitn. Correa- 
poiuling kecretary, Cuban'Seliooi, UJO.Otl.

Total (or the month, Jl.-iO.OO.
PreviouHly reriorted, ♦Clf-l.TiJ.
.Ayirrt'gaie since .Muy, $174.7:1. -""woi 

fiEORUIA.
lapfies’ Society, First etmix'h, Rome, 

ls>x frontier missionary, $lis.00; Izwlies' 
.Society, Tallnat .Square ehureh, Macon, 
box frontier missionary, .sp.T.r; .lauiies' 
SmaVty, Decatur, box frontier mission
ary, IS.IC; Imlies:’ Society, M.ariethi, laj.v 
frontier misstoimry, llXl.llti; ladies' bte 
eiety, lleplizibuh. tux frontier mission
ary, .'jO,Oil; ticepmt ihurcb, Atlanta, by J. 
T. Peuilletoii, Centennial Fnml. Cna a-i; 
,'Nieond cliureb, Atlanta, by .1, T. Pendu- 
ton. 2iX).ilO; .1. tl. Gibson, t'orresiKlmlinc 
.Seeietary, Centennitil Fnml, ‘_‘77.C1; J. ft. 
Giltaon, Correspt'ndinjr keeretary, Culan 
Missiona, IT.iil.

Total for the moiitli, tl,l.-rl,:i.'i.
Previously reportmi, ?b,i>]S. f.'i.
Aggrej-ate abiei- May, $T,at’..'iti. 

KKSTrCKV.
CpiKir street Snmbiy sehonl, Lexinalon, 

$ti.ttC; Kast Uickman, Centennial Fund, 
lO.oii.

Total for the month, JFi.iS. '
Previously reported. $.V.:l.'Vt,.SO.
Aggregate siiico May. ‘.5,dti0.S‘.’.

LOi;itiI,\N,V.
Twenty-seven eontribetors, First 

ebnrcb, SowCtrleans, $0.1)11; ladies’ ,so. 
ciety, Keateliie. box frontier roission- 
ary. ill.10; latdb-s* .‘k.ieiety, .-ibrevetsirt. 
iio.x frontier nd.s.sionary, U-y.'Jtt; tiventy- 
tive eontributors, Finit ebnreb, New 
llileims, •-’.CO. ■ ^

Total for lie; inontii, $l.'S>.iSt.
I’revioosly refwrtial, $l tj.bri.
.tyeTegaU'.-imte .May, .■krN't..s.'*.

.MAUVt.AND. *
WoluanN MiHrilon

uU'ty. N\nv Mnrkci uhuirii. bo.x iron- 
fivr mis»i«»nnryv WoiuimV
I.lome >Ji*piionhry Sitfirty. FrunkUn 
SxjUiirt* churt.-h, Im.»x frtmfiiT 
tS-I.OO; Wrubiui’s
s.«:«-ioty, Sunbeam Ban-lb. Frynklni Sjuan* 
ulmruti. n'lintior mibsionary,

I.«‘verinif. Hultijuoro, renkomial 
Fmnl. tVMkOO-; Jovlma
Cont«?nuia! Fund, Fir.-w oirnnh,
Ifeilijujor*:, ConbmiiiiJl : Sater

icunlal I^iU|KuF«n«l, b’),00;\V. U, Cru«»|i 
Com*»<p‘>n4inif >rwfotary, Piirw CovUp 

27.11; Town cm*k Churvh. JU12; .Mr«. J. 
K. WiiXKi, AVoofllawik t:ffitenn)al Fiiajifl 
Fund> oi.GO; JtitMio KHpatrtek, WoOfJJawn. 
OutewoiHl Ojaf«al FuikI, L0<i; SV-Mkar 
GarreU, Wi.«<»diav <\*ntcauial tOuipt?! 
FauU, 70 KUt'H VV<xh1, WoixUawra
CiinkHinial Cliapet Fom*!, ?^) eeat^; (lyrtlwi 
ami I’Mjar WciodJawn, CVnt^fi-

Fult»m avenue* »'!ittrrli, Ikiithuory. l\'«- 
Fuml, iT.lW; Kulnw Flycu clnircli. 

IJiUliinor^jCgntonuiid Fund, Hum- 
linUimok*. ('ifir 

tt-tmiui Fuml, VVom»n'» Baj-Ikt
Uoiuo .Mkhiou SxM.Mvty o/ Marylamlj Im- 
irnuuM'! uhwri-liy U>x t>i>ndoi mi:^i*uifirv 
17S.1M; Wonaan’^ llapiibi Homu Slispion 

of Maryland, 5tm. TyJer, C'-on 
(ennial tifmpd Fund. bXkn ASAunaub
Baplkt Mission Sm-fcty o/ Mary-
land, Mm Tyiur. jlavnnj frouw, 
\Vornftn’'s IJaptmt Home Miewioji .Snuely 
o( oMnrylam!, Mm. TyJer,
Bry. 'li.dfl; FourMf : uHnn-JK I.teitimon-, 

; Imipanut'l 
(V. H. Walk-r, .'TmxX 

Toul t-mthi! mouth, $l47K04e 
, PrevJdualy

. Mimssim 
Society of Associa

tion. bc*x frontier mliffitonary, $25.0(1; 
fiitHoft' Miivion.'try' Ankty, Vrwajioct 
flinrch.d.Ot?; Mary Hare SunWam Society, 
Trosiicirt chunrJt. 2.‘H); SunbeAiu Sotnely, 
Orenada, Cknuennbl Fund, 5.0().

Total for tiiL* month, $:y>.00.
l*r»‘viovJaiy n*i«)rte<l, .$i)70,;U).
As;£Tetfitte-MJMfe May, ,

MtSS(}URf.
(.l<X)d Hope dum-h. iisiliim Awfumtltni. 

Centennial Fund, $S.75; .Sumlay-*k.hoi>|, 
St. loouis by (t, PulHain, (’entemihd 
Fund. 2.17; .A. K. Ih’^ew, 'IVeasurer, 
2S0.1b; A, E. Ro}?ers, Treiwurer, from 
Wcmian’s Mit<su>nary S«jriety, A. K,

.Rogers-. Treasurer, for T. O. Spi-akuian, 
l.54>; Tevton estate, Kalmhu, I.u-
<Ue!*’i»Ml'S8ionary SHitfty, First eburch, 

Contoriniul (Thnj>cl Fuml, 10.00.
Torn! for the memUi,
Rruviiumly n'pfsrled, $1,7!K>.I7*.
Aggrei»;»te .flnoe >fay. $2,lo8..S.s.

NOilTU V.UtOUSA.
.1, U. lioUslijUl, Trea.-^ui’er, $500.00 ,
Total for the i»omb.-$50iMiu.
rrevioiLsIy reiHirUni, $l,ii72.25.
Aggregate ,\fay, $2,172.25.

SOUTH t-'AR(»UN-A.
Sfuei-a. $M»7; Itaiesilmrg, 2tM2.; Harts* 

vilk*. ntestnut Rj<ig<- elniri'h. .5..h8-
f.;idi«’»’StM’lety, <:‘he.Hter, box for frontier 
mi^touary. 01.50; Rehobolli Simtlay- 
sdiCM.b Rem;y Coihetio!*, Mt. Zion 
rhureb, 5.00; Idci-yille diureb, Rklgo A?*- 
f^Fciatiim, t'euleunial Fund, f.OtJ; Reed's 
Rrandi ohm<;h. .Uken ( Vii-
tennial Fund, 5.‘X>; Contr.il Committee 
Womank Mjp^ionary JHaiely, renteunial 
(.dtapd Ftim(;;d.u4. tViural (omiuittee, 
Womaii’K Mijwiouary Sth ieiy. Fnlargemonl 
01 Work, 1..VU Central fVuumittee Wo- 
inunk Mk.-^h-imry S<H-idy, i2!i. t0; Simitar, 
7j>»5 Duo Centennial Fund, IL'U; 
.lobmiOm, hUH); .Soueeji, d.iO; .^ixtb Di- 
vi>:;ta», Reedy River A-wAfM'iatioa. CVuteii- 
uial Fomfv 2.i2; -‘'^ttnday-F5ohJV»l,
}K>rily, fjf» ivrils; Parksville ehureb, 4.10; 
f'arksvilie Smidiiy--K-!i.:wJ, 1,72; Wounm’^i 
Mi.SHiomiry Soeiety, l’i- dmtjiJt,.5!Ui.U -Sun- 
ilay-.“i’lHM.'l. (fic?*ler, (.VnlHinial Cliapel 
Fund. b‘».<«); New I.il>A'rty .Stunljiy-school. 
l.Of.C duds-tn Cooper. Sally, Centojy 
liial Fund, 5.C0: Mi.-i*? Amiie WilUmns, 
Sully. (Vnfennjrtl Fund, 5,0tl; Iklbd 
cbiirdi, Oiitynnid Fund, fkK<V- Aiken 
t'iiureb. b?.0i)|.,

T*»tnl for the tuoiilb, $f;k5.:'i0. .
Rr<-vli.vrj>*ly re|M‘rh>-l, S;5,itt.¥Ca>
Aggregate .dime .M.w, SJ.tCaJ.my 

TKSAESMCF.
fai.iie.-i’ Sirciety. .^heH.yvUkv f*«x fron^ 

tier misdonury, $3n.2A; ,di«dMv.)^>ruy»i:: 
Firvt Clnu'eh, ('bailAruM^^a, o..V>; AVii- ! 
man'-T Mi.-okionary Sitekty Fir?i .rbareb, 
ClmtUmfMiati, Knfalle T«>gonn». .;u,iiR?\ \VVi-\ 
nmn’s .Miffdotmry xS.xiety, Alder Rramdi 
ehureb, 2,40; Cenfmf Sunday-f^.duHd N\'wh- ;

Ceistciinial F«n.t, 2v7('^ ljuiiew Soi'ietv
1 tatiiMiriy dum>h, Ui.x fn.ntler mj.>mouary, 
t7.W; I^iidkw’
a-.IMlUenal) box for frontiei' iuj.Hi*}onarjv

b’t.Ot); iadk-M“' .So«,-k>iy. MandwdU'r irutt 
iribution) lx»,t for froijtkr nik.do«ary,. 
lo.fHt; f.aines; Soddy, fkeeb drove, ' 
f.ir fnintior -miiipioii.-iry. 2«>.iXJ; Uatfc- 
-'fisski.nniry S-X'iety, AVlRacd 
dundi, AleUi.obiV, i5.w- i>r. l>e»ijir^5i ■ 
d;e<b', SundaY KrlLTo}, First dmrdi.

'srrrr.-JLivana-frni^,v
\V., M. 'JVeftisyrei' fitmninuW
dmreh, Sa&ijviih,. 4,00; Nopttr 
t»dd chHitb* SashviUe>. ■ ■
tiu.ry ehtirdir SHlem 7.W;. v
i}eimng;S«Bday: Ri-vi laudif^

; Frkbd oF atWy
lie.1 River duihdiF Shdjt 
cbimdip 4AJ0; xf; 2*5*^-
<’wlind.a Sunda>'^i^-4i<>ol, Camberkoid

Cviitw>.«jii{ FfjiiL}..-dxiki j, Clarks- ' ’



UUK liOiA.& JflKLO.

MAKYtA3n>—MIm Annie W. Armstrong, 
9 W. Lexington *trcet, BeiUroore.

MiMX8i»u*ri—Mr*. Rebecct I*. Sprotes, 
jftcicuin. Ml**.

MiR«ouiti~fMr«. J. I*. Burnham, *938 
Holme* street, KanaM CU^.

Kortu CAROiaMA—Miss Fannie E. Heek, 
Raidgh.

SmrrM CAROLmA—MImM. E. Melntoih 
Society iim:

T«n?*r»5*rr—Mm. 8. E. Shankland, 333 
K. Vine street, Naahvme.

Trxa&—Mr*. F. B. DarU, ti^ Carson 
atreet, San Antonio,

Viroikia—MIm Juliet FulUni.^oS Lom
bardy Terrace, RIc) montl.

W; Akk. aku Jnd. Tkr.—Mr*. E, L. 
Compere, Paila*, Ark,

YiU« cliurr^fa, Onmbeilaml . AAwX'wUim,
' : CeoWnnial FiinnJ, SmuJ»y'«-‘f»ool,

Thmi Cbureh, NMbviU».v CenUrnoini 
yuml, frO rnmlK; Bfjar Spring Cfenrelt,

Kant}, iwuta i Sunday* 
rtclvoOl Wartrivtis Ct!at«ninal F«nd,
First chnreh. MemphU. UW; First 
chiindi, Meu.pbw, t’onleurml Fund,
20,1)04 TrinHy clmroh, M«mphi«,
Trinity rliureh. Mcmpliia, Centennial 
Knod, i‘.M. I

Total for th(* Month, 8^2512.11. J
FrevUrtidy roporto<i, 15.^)25.07. j
AgKft'gate ainw May, ^2,01H.n. I

. ' TEXAS. . I
S«nd«y*rchrM»l, MarsluiU, Cvntunniai 

ClMtjjd Ft«nd, ^.H3; Stindav'iirbool,
Wartra iTairte, C<*tiiirnuial Ctvape) Fund. 
r*.0O; LHlhf Ludlo Travis, hgtHl flvo yeaw. 
liatlaa, ('cnionnial Clmj»eJ Fuad,
J. M. Cam^ll, tfonoral Ki»j>urintendcnt of 
Miwtion*, C'entnnnud Fund, 184.7>0; J.M,
Carroil. ilmierBl SuperiutAmtlettt of Mis 
siona, 104.71.

Total (or iho month, $3i)U)2.
Frevioiwly rvportwl, $2,072:Jf!»,
.^^Igry^mto tfinco-May, 374.11-

VinoiMA.
Ladltw’ 8f>ru*ty. .First chunrh, Lynfth-' »»tTnln*, on

burg, Ixxx froqliyr miwinnory, MOii.OO; Car service In tli 
lailUrf SoeWv, Wert IViint, box frontier 1 S'"" liti?l>w»y l»w«iu the Great 

ir... btate,ofthel»uUiaM(lS<mtlivvfatrui(ltlie 
Ka«t via »V ftMhlngtt)U.

FnsiAchciIuh^aiid peerless train service. 
Thnnigit Fullmaii ear service on hH 

trains betwwm Atlanta and Washington.
For map*, rate.*, time canis, or other In

formation address any agent of thU Great

licImioDil I Daimlle R. I
HjMteMM.

KX'rKiYtnivu rRf>M xme
TO THK POTO* 

MAC A.IfO THE ATCAATIC.

Route of the famou.4 “ Vestibule Llm- 
0|H'ratlng the only Dining 

w Sotith via Atlanta; The

miiwioimry, iOS iW; Ladiea'Society, l>an- 
villo, box frfmticr miwionory, 
fAdiii*’ Sfctcty, DanviHo (soeond Im>xK box 
frontier wi^ouary, .50.00; Ladles" Society,
Foric Union, }h>.x fn>nl>er uuasionnrY, 4I.4i;i 
A. E. t JRmetl, OuliH-jstr, Indian Mlssiona, System,
5.00; A. E. (iamett, Cnijwppur, llavaim 
hnURO, AQO; Lwhw’ Fo<?}«ty, New Hojkj 
chpreh, Be«UonI county. Ihjx fTOOtlor mis- 
ewnary, 2000; Ijidiun’ SiHuely, Mt. Hope 
ehnrch, coutrihntion, box frontier mw< 
slotiar; , !MK); UilicV So«icty, Calvary, 
box frontier miesionaty*. HC5T; IjnlkWS**- 
cieiy, Cfiatham, mmtribtttimij Vw frontier 
mMcmery, 15.00; Sunday-m'hfKiil Fourth 
idinrcU, Portaroonlh, Outenulnl Chapel 
Kuml, 0.3); Mitwiifttlift Iktker. SmPlay 
schotd, Ito Ratlf«»rd, (Aniteiiniftl nmiad 
Fund. v5 00.

Total for the moniht 
Ih^vituiJtfy rC|*artotl, $4,SJ0.10.
A^ffgr«t*gate «imH? May,

SflSCKULANEOUS.
WHU"V View church, Oklahoma I'erri- 

Utjry, Centrfunial Fund,LiulcKiver 
ditirdi, Oklnln>m« TerrU<»ry, Contemiini 

, Fund, i: .SO; d. P. CogsiVeil. tjakiand, Caii- 
fdrhfa, Cuban Mis^ona, ^50,00jjp*OxfoM 

Aid Society, Horlfont, • Conm, 
Cuban ».ln»l. r>.S5,

T\*fcd fc-c Ibe motvtb, S*»1.(K.
ProvibttJdy reporM,
Aiatn^tes'mre May, $1,114.-55.

' Grand total for tbt^ month, 5slV430-4.S. 
P?»viottaly

■ ; •'• Aggn’^tc Mntvt May..

W. H. GREKX, General Manager, 
Wa^iington, D. C.

W. A. TURK. OcuT Pass. Agent, 
Wjishingum, l>. C*

SOL HAAS, Traflio Mnnagor,
' WaHhlngton, D, C.

8. n. nARDWiCK, A. O. P. A..
Atlanta, Oa.

TKB

Gi'im RilLROi
OF CEORCiA

-KCXS-

<aOtTS8HIAl. GBAPKt. OABOS 
- ARD OTtKXmOATBS.

I^Sflp u«e Subday-schcjoU the Centefintal 
Oiapel Card* and Cerrlluratc* may beoh- 

free. In any number reijidml, bv 
sciMttrsa to Marylwd £UmU«i Mi**loo Rooms, 
9 IV, Lcxmgton B^dtSinurc. A circular
ttj Snaday-«choo& fri/.u the Home and For. 
^ **Ann V* BHeka,"
«lu be w^da^ order, Should a Urger 
iftrtrfbutkHt at the leaSet b« dcidreet,^ i' can he 
pnrdvucd tl * cent* per copy.

Wdtaan^r Xtadon Sodetta* or (ndlvIdujiU 
may dhtalo the chi^l cind* anA eenificaiiM 
Irat by atmlyirtg to the oentrai commhic^ 
in th» «ar&M(* An aiklncM in each
Steta, hi «$^)e«ded Wiow/

Iksx B^raWbRta,
ARit*w».4-Mir*, K. W

6tb urvet,. idttta Rock. \
Fit«ra,fc—Mr*. L, B. Tcltont OeLand,

■ lanu. . • '
. ■ iU^Tec.«r—&. S. BroatfaHi, .Sir 4th'

■' J> -T, BanrtSh S4a*v«^-

ille Daily Lioe
Pullman Cars

-BKTWEE.Sr-

flLANTi ii MPl

Uortt Carolina Sends Creetingsto Georgia.
f bat eoe of ber most promloont clttzaos writes aboat ooe of Georgia’s Great Remedies.

To THx Ptbijc:' After several months’oae of King’s Royal Gemetucr, I miL<t 
ironouncc it in many rei^pecta tho most marvelous medicine 1 have over seen or 
cuowit for the muUltudo of its remedial virtues. , ,r

First, dmiving upon experience. I know that it will cure catarrh. I succeeded tho 
Rov. I)r Hawthorne cw tho paaJor of a Baltimore chorch just twenty*one years ago. 
Removal to a csilder sod more changeable climate, with want of care in protecting 
mysadf, brought ou an attack of catarrh that has continued with me. ever since until I 
consroencfrd taking Iteyai Germetuer some mouths ago, from the use of which I am ^ 
now quite cntirclv well.

Second, Ills, a« claimed, really a positive cure for stomach troubles, such as 
Indigo^ion, ilyspcpsis, sick headache, etc. This I know from experience.

Third. I liave never found a better nerve tonic and general favigorator. It gives 
hc«ltbfnl ami refreshing sleep, and as a cure for insomnia ought by all means to take 
tJio place of tho bmmideis chloral and other deleterious, if not tlangerous drugs. It is 
a fine tenic for public speakcn>, taken lioth before and after speaking, as I know from 
exi>oriencc, ami no other tonic or stimulant b needotl in rallying from tho e^hauetion 
of puhlic, and 6Mpociaily,ontdoor speaking. In fine, 1 used to smile at tho euUmsiastic 
tcfltimonialii of my personal frieadb. Itev. Drs. Hawthorne and Henson, coBcerniug 
Iloyal Genuetuer, but having use<l a doxen boulea of it, and been made well nigh 

every wbit whole,” I can but adopt tho language of the Queen of Sheba and snV, “The 
half baa never been told.”

Very reapectfully, G. W. SaxDKRUw,
State Auditor North Carolina.

Wo are ondorwal by tbousaJids of our brat known people, and are authorized in 
saying that Germetuer will permanently cure Rheumatism, Kouralgia, Indigestion, 
Bowel and Liver Tmnble, Female Dbeasea, Catarrh, Asthma, Bladder and Kidney 
diseases. Skin dboaaea, Kuch as Scrofula, Eczema, etc., Faralysb, Epilepsy, Erj'sipehis 
Insomnia, and General Pebility.

5"oii will find King’s Royal Germetuer for sale by all drnggtata.
Price One Dollar per bottle.

KING'S ROYAL GERMETUER CO.. - - Atlanta, Ga.
Take Dr. Xingta Germetuer Pills for the Liver and OonsUpatlos.

Siiay-ScW
-------First Quarter 1893. ' ■,

PERIODICALS AND PRICE3.
In clulw for one ypar each »8 follows: Convention Teacher, 50e.; 

Kind W'otd.s, weekly, oOc.; semi-monthly, 26e.; monthlv, 16o.; Child’s 
Oenj, 2oc.; I.es80n LoaUets, lOi;.; per qa:irter each as follows: Quarter
lies, advanced, 3e.; tnte.rmediate, 2Jc„; Priinarv, 2Jc.; Picture Lesson 
Cards, (c.; Biide Les.=on Picture, size 2(!x37 inches, SI ,2.5.

THK BROADIJS CATECUL*!M.
A Catccliism of Bible Teacliiiig, by Rev. John A. Broadus, D. D.,pub- 
lishtsl by the Sunday-school Bo.ard of the Sonthern Baptist Conven
tion. Price 6c. single copy or in quantities. This will be tho leading 
catechism in the Sundav ,«chool.s and in the home circle.

IN GETTING YOUR SUNDAY SCHOOL SUPPLIES
From the Sundny-school Board of the Southern Baptist; Convention 
besides making a direct contribution to its treasury, yon put your 
school in touch and co-o|>eration with the Convention, and train tlie 
children in all tho great messionary enterprises.

INSTRUCTIONS FOR ORBERING,
.Make your orders dptiniu;. Give your name, postoflice and State. 
Sam pies sent whetyfequested, Do.v T skkd sT.vstps ip you caS avoid 
IT. Shake ail money orders, etc.j-payahle to Baptist Sunday-ecliool 

• Board, Nashville, Tenn. J. M. FROST, Corresponding Sec.

The Southern Jewelry House,
»09 Miila SL, Iarii«kbarK, Va. cm UiMr wkol* Urn* ba*in*M. ^ar* m«- 

oMBt* »•* b* proStoblx •aptond lUso, A f*w

-VIA-

jACKSONViLLE.

Affiw JaetwawtlSe-.p- m. 7.#* w.
Arnye Taaqat-——• • **-M »•; m- t-35 P- «>• 

A.,0
. •' ..•■ ■8a5a;«aab,'.<^st.:;: - 

- " -Geiik St3r^'.'■ "
- -'8. «,:We»i.,-T:F. A-, 

W, ik0. T::A..
.. , , ... Ift

. ..^ , .k4)suil««'Gw.

MtMXlUi UWM 00 jrtOM. KrjrrtMo, .oldb. i 
■>» »yro»« M r.p»,.0(.d. Wolckw >dJ :

I OCT VtM’Bfwmwf* Blaiili liiwls, Wgaii,
|jy M I •f^'iimalfts Ctu>b 
lii a Tjbrtnrt.viiiiy

JAS. P. HARRISON A cdT
\Tt|.K KdiXaUN ppf=t t>----

00 NOT
;HO»E FIELD and get us OTHER 
subscribers.

A BEAUTIFUL EYE 
Is often ruined by Inflammation, 
Weakness or Granulated Lids

Water, cures tiie trouble at 
•Mice without pain.

•y UAit, » atHT*.

>»»H «. BHSMt Siiat Hu 
•rttirt, Tim*. ;


